
Transportation on an air-conditioned, washroom equipped
motor-coach supplied by Parsons Coach in
Newfoundland
Services of an Experienced Promotion Tours Tour
Director
Services of a Local Newfoundland Tour Guide
12 nights accommodations
Meals Included: 12 Breakfast, 2 Lunches, 3 Dinners
Baggage handling at all hotels
Screech In Ceremony and Welcome Dinner 
Entrance fees to all National Parks
Cape Spear-most easterly spot in North America
Signal Hill
Joey’s lookoff
Silent Witness Memorial
Beyond Words Tour in Gander
North Atlantic Aviation Museum
Beothuk Interpretive Center
Twillingate – Auk Island Winery tour, tasting & lunch
Twillingate Museum and craft center
Long Point Lighthouse
Gros Morne Visitor Center
Anchors Aweigh Show
Lobster Cove Lighthouse tour
The Arches
Broome Point
Lunch at Cow Head
Viking Village
Viking Feast Dinner St Anthony
Iceberg Boat tour
Grenfell Interpretation Center and Museum
Activities at St Anthony Iceberg Festival
Day trip to Bonavista and Trinity
Gatherall’s Puffin and Whale watching boat tour
Farewell Dinner

Includes

NEWFOUNDLAND: CELEBRATING THE ICEBERGS  
JUNE 1, 2023   13  DAYS

Room Occupancy Per Person:
Single: $5100  Double $3770  Triple $3359  

$400 Deposit/Person Due on Booking 
Remaining Balance Due - March 3, 2023

All included meals have gratuities prepaid
All local Step On Guides gratuities are prepaid
Airport Transfers for June 1st and June 13th in St. John’s
Everything above is included in your tour price as well as
all HST, and destination marketing fees

Always compare all of our inclusions, we give you more
meals, more paid attractions, and 2 guides to make the
best of your holiday

Not included in your tour price are meals not
specified, flights to and from St. John’s, and gratuity
for your Tour Director as well as Driver



Day  2 

June 2 - St John's and Area  -  Meals Included: Breakfast, Dinner & Screech In
Wake up invigorated, enjoy an included breakfast and get ready to head to our first tour to
Cape Spear – North America’s most easterly point, as well as Signal Hill high above the
town and a St. John’s City Tour. You will head back to the hotel to freshen up before we
will all meet on Famous George Street at Kelly’s Pub for a Screech Inn and Welcome
dinner. Are you ready to kiss the cod fish and have a shot of Screech? Afterward, we will
head back to our hotel and get ready for our departure as it's all West from here starting in
the morning, Next stop Gander!

Day 3

Day 4

June 4 - Twillingate Tour  - Meals Included: Breakfast, Lunch
After your included breakfast we will enjoy a day trip to Twillingate today. First, we will stop
at the Beothuk Interpretive Centre for a video and tour, with a chance for a nice stroll
through the Ancient Gardens. You will then continue to Twillingate, located in the heart of
Iceberg Alley, for a scenic tour, as well as lunch & wine tasting at Auk Island winery. You
will have time to visit the Twillingate Museum and Craft Center, with a short stroll behind to
see the cemetery situated on the hill facing the sea. Aboard your coach once again, and
you will have a short stop at the Long Point Lighthouse poised high on the cliffs for an
opportunity to see some icebergs. You will then retrace your steps back to Gander for the
evening for a second night at Sinbad’s Hotel where you will have plenty of time to pack for
tomorrow and perhaps still time for a stroll.

NEWFOUNDLAND: CELEBRATING THE ICEBERGS 
JUNE 1, 2023 13 DAYS

Day 1

June 1 - Arrive in St. John's NL  - Meals Included: Welcome Reception
Today is your travel day to St. John’s NL. This evening there will be a welcome reception
where you can get to meet your fellow passengers, Tour Director, and local Tour Guide.
Get settled in your Downtown Hilton Garden Inn hotel where we enjoy a 2-night stay and
prepare for tomorrow’s start of a wonderful journey. (Flights are on your own from your
home cities, add-on pre and post-tour rooms may be available.)

June 3 - St. John's to Gander  - Meals Included: Breakfast
Today we depart St. John’s and head towards Gander. We will stop for a photo stop at
Joseph Smallwood’s Lookout, and then the Silent Witness Memorial. Upon arrival in
Gander, we will visit the North Atlantic Aviation Museum where you can try your luck on
the flight simulator. As well, you will take in the Beyond Words Tour of the Gander Airport
and hear how Gander opened its doors to the World on 9/11 when all North American
flights were grounded. From here we will check into your hotel for the next two
evenings.Sinbad's Hotel.
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Day 5 

June 5 - Gander to Rocky Harbour -  Meals Included: Breakfast
After our included breakfast we make our way to Rocky Harbour. Upon arrival, we have a
visit to the Visitor Center for a short video presentation and information on Gros Morne
National Park. Then we will check into our overnight stay at The Ocean View hotel. You
will have time to freshen up, have supper and maybe walk across the street to view the
ocean all before heading to the hilarious and entertaining evening Anchors Aweigh Show.
No Newfoundland experience would be complete without the music and wit of a group of
local performers, and Anchors Aweigh is the very best the Gros Morne region has to offer.

Day 6 
June 6 - Rocky Harbour to Torrent River -  Meals Included: Breakfast, Lunch
After we finish our included breakfast we will start your tour of Gros Morne National Park
today, first with a stop at the Lobster Cove Lighthouse for a presentation before continuing
on north to the Arches, and then on to Torrent River Inn, your destination for the evening.
Get ready for some more local talent in the lounge this evening

June 7 - Rocky Harbour to Torrent River -  Meals Included: Breakfast
After our included breakfast we continue on to our destination of St. Anthony for the next
two evenings. Here, you will join Northland Discovery Iceberg and Whale Tours for a
majestic boat ride to see the icebergs. Afterward, you will visit the Grenfell Center and
enjoy some of the activities of the Iceberg Festival. The Iceberg Festival celebrates the
coming of spring in the north and the annual arrival of icebergs. It features music, food,
entertainment, history, culture, great hospitality and of course, the magnificent icebergs.

Day 7 

June 8 - St Anthony Iceberg Festival Activities -  Meals Included: Breakfast, Dinner
Once our included breakfast is finished we take a short journey to L’Anse aux Meadows
on the Great Northern Peninsula to start your day. It’s bound to be a fun and informative
day. This evening, upon your return, we will enjoy an authentic Viking Feast for dinner and
then entertainment from the "Viking Court of Law". 

Day 8 

June 9 - St Anthony to Deer Lake -  Meals Included: Breakfast
oday, after included breakfast we will wander our way back through Gros Morne National
Park and end up in Deer Lake for the evening. We will overnight at the Holiday Inn Deer

Day 9 

June 10 - Deer Lake to Clarenville -  Meals Included: Breakfast
Arise to your included breakfast and we will depart for Clarenville, making a stop in King’s
Point to visit the Humpback Whale Pavilion and local pottery store, have coffee at by the
Sea Inn and Cafe, Lunch in Grand Falls and on to Clarenville, where we will be greeted
with a welcome reception at check in toThe Clarenville Inn. With full service restaurant and
Lounge as well as stunning harbour views.

Day 10 
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June 11 - Clarenville, Bonavista to St John's  -  Meals Included: Breakfast
After a wonderful included breakfast we will do a driving tour up to Bonavista NL where
John Cabot first set foot in North America in 1497. We will visit the Ryan Premises
National Historic Site and the Bonavista Museum showcasing the salt fish trade – the
cornerstone of Newfoundland and Labrador’s economy for centuries. We will also take in
The nearby Mockbeggar Plantation Provincial Historic Site which tells a story of the battle
for Confederation. Follow the beautiful boardwalk around the harbour, step inside a full-
scale replica of Matthew, Cabot’s ship, and imagine how the explorer felt on his epic
voyage to North America. Our day ends with a drive back in to St. John’s where we will
once again check in to the Hilton Garden Inn downtown St. John’s

Day 11 

June 12 - Gatherall's Puffin & Whale Watching Tour  -  Meals Included: Breakfast,
Dinner
Rise and shine and enjoy breakfast before we head out for the famous Gatherall’s Puffin
and Whale watching cruise where we may even spot some more Icebergs. We will round
out our last day with some relaxed touring, time for some souvenir shopping on George
and Water Street and finally with an included farewell dinner

Day 12 

June 13 - Your flight back home -  Meals Included: Breakfast
Your last included breakfast will be this morning and then it is onto the airport transfer to
the airport for your flight home, with new friends and fond memories of Newfoundland.

Day 13 

PROMOTION TOURS 780-460-4408 Call or Text
 reservations@promotiontours.ca 

promotiontours.ca

Creating Miles of Smiles


